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Who is Foster Winans and
and why is he on trial?

Lesbian & Gay Labor Day/
First Tuesday in February
February 5,1985
What b whHe shirt Day?
White shirt day is like the suc
cessful Blue Jean’s day that has
been done on many college cam
puses across the nation. White Shirt
Day would be just like Blue Jean’s
day except it would be the day that
aD Gays/Lesbians and those who
support Gay rights wear a white
shirt to work. It can be a while Tshat, a formal shiit, a sweatshirt, or
any type of white shirt. It simply
just hia to be an white. ITiis
special day would transfer a
highly successful program to
cdinatestsaighu about the need for
Gagr ri^Ns hum the canqxis to the
workpboe. The following sections
explain White Sturt Day further.

Why White Shht?
White shirts, in the form of TshiTts and formal shirts are probably
the most commonly worn cerfor of
upper garment at work, and its ab
sence is most fikely to be noticed. In
particular, conservative workplaces’
employees wear white shirts,
abnost as a uniform. These places
are the work environments least
touched by Gay liberation. Imagine
any number of large firms, like
IBM, an of a sudden having aU its
workers wearing blue and beige

By Morgan Pinney
Foster Winans is an openly
Gay man who goes on trial in
New York this month for socalled “ insider trading.”
Along with his lover and
another man, Winans is ac
cused of 61 separate criminal
counts of using his former
position as columnist for the
Wall Street Journal to make
money from stock trading.
Normally, the term “ inside
trader” refers to someone
within a corporation who
makes money in trading the
corporation’s stock by using
inside information prior to its
release to the general public.
The concept of “ insider”
has never been applied to a
journalist before now, and
media people are alarmed
because the case represents an
attempt by the federal govern
ment to extend its power into
the newsroom, infringing on
First Amendment rights.
Winans has admitted that,
while working as a columnist for
the Wall Street Journal, he told
stockbroker friends in advan
ce of news he was about to reveal
in the column. A stock’s price of

ten moved dramatically after
being mentioned in that column,
enabling those brokers to profit
from the moves.
The brokers reciprocated the
favor by paying “ interior
decorating fees” to Winan’s
lover David Carpenter.
Winans thus violated rules laid
down by his employer. The Wall
Street Journal (and Ik was prompt
ly fired), but the government is
taking the novel position that he
also violated the securities law.
He is charged with defrauding his
employer. The Wall Street Jour
nal.
Many Gay people suspect that
this “ get tough” attitude on the
part of the federal prosecutors
could have its roots in
homophobia.
“ This is a whole lot different
from prosecuting someone for
stealing paper clips from his em
ployer,” reminds defense attor
ney Buchwaid. If the Wall Street
Journal had no rule against
revealing pre-publication infor
mation, there would have been
no crinK.
“ It’s tantamount to allowing a
inewspaper to define criminal
fraud by its internal rules; the
idea is patently unconstitu
tional,” Buchwaid says.
Buchwaid says there was no
fraud because the stories written

by Winans were accurate and the
stock trading itself was legaT
“ We think a reporter has a
duty to his publication and to his
readers but not one enforceable
by the government’s insider
securities law,” says James E.
Clayton, co-director o f the
Reporters
Committee
for
Freedom o f the Press, a
Washington-based organization
that monitors First Amendment
issues.
SEC enforcement powers are
currently limited to civil lawsuits
where they can ask only for
return of any ill-gotten gains.
But the U.S. Attorney has
stepped into the Winans case,
filing criminal charges which
bring much stiffer penalties.
Winans faces five years in jail
on each count (a total of 305
years) and heavy fines.
The SEC would like to go
even further — it believes that
journalists have a duty to
disclose their personal dealings in
any securities they mention inn
print. John Fedders, Director of
Enforcement, has made it clear
that he does not think that First
Amendment rights of free speech
should apply to "econom ic
speech.”
Several press organizations are
filing briefs in the case.
“ If we allow the SEC to go

poking around in every newsrdonT every“ rime“ they have a
suspicion that some writer may
be telling his mother-in-law about
a stock before it’s published,”
says Jack C. Laundau, executive
director of the Reporters Com
mittee for Freedom of the Press,
“ we are going to have the SEC
living with us every day.”
When the story broke last
March, nearly every major
newspaper carried it. Much of the
information originated with the
Wall Street Journal itself, which,
fearing a loss of reader confiden
ce because of this breach of ethics
by an employee, ran hundreds of
column inches about the matter.
But many subsequent letters to
the editor questioned whether it
was necessary to mention the sex
lives of Mr. Winans and Mr.
Carpenter.
The Journal had stated blun
tly, “ The two are lovers,” and
have a “ homosexual relation
ship.”
The Journal defended its
sexual disclosures by stating that
the relationship of the two men
was key to establishing a motive
for Winan’s action, namely Car
penter’s medical bills and spend
thrift lifestyle. In addition,
payoffs were made to Carpen
ter and not Winans directly.
The SEC case will seek to re

shirts. The impact would be
dramatic and exactly where Gay
Kbeeration has most failed to reach.

What does White SUrt Day acFor the WotfcptaMc:
It allows Gay fib to finaUy reach
the workphne as an issue and win
stimulate corporations and other
employers to start thinking about
their policies.

ForStndghts:
It allows stai^us to find out a lit
tle what beiiig in the doset is
about. Even if they rarely wear a
white shirt they wiU make sure they
do not wear ock on White Shirt
Day. If a white shirt is a frequently,
worn garment, even more so they
win be aware of what it is Uke to
have to pass in the closet as they
choose another color shirt. Through
their own actions they win have a
slight experience of what it is like to
be doseted and they win find it an
unpleasant experience. Also,
straights are coitfronted by their
own rationalizations against Gay
ctvU rights. For those that say that
discrimination is not a problem,
they win refute themselves by their
own actions as they choose not to
wear any of their white shirts that
Continued on Page 4

cover S31,000 from Winans and
his lover, their alleged profirsTn
the scheme — money long since
spent.
The SEC is pursuing its insider
trading doctrines, even though
the Supreme Court rejected its
positions in 1980and 1983.
Susan Cavin, president of the
Gay/Lesbian Press Association
points out that the SEC has tax
payer funds to keep up the
pressure, while targets like Foster
Winans have to scrape to come
up with money to defend them
selves.
“ Here is a man, unpopular
among his natural allies in the
journalistic profession because of
his very unethical behavior in
disclosing pre-publication infor
mation and unpopular with the
general public because he is
openly Gay.
“ Foster Winans may be the
ready-made patsy the SEC has
been waiting for, to pursue their
much larger agenda of expanding
their power,” says Cavin.

Morgan Pinney is afreelance
writer living in New York City.
He is a former officer o f the
Gay Press Association.
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The AIDS Test;

Enclosed is $_______ (check,
money order or credit card infor
mation) . Please send the books I’ve
listed below.
Add $. 75 postage when ordering
just one book; if you order more
than one we'll pay postage.
□ Charge my (circle one)
Visa
Mastercard

A mixed reaction
San Francisco, CA —A blood test
to detect whether an individual
has ever been exposed to the
AIDS virus is within reach of
medical science - Field tests will
soon be underway in the Bay
Area.
Though the AIDS blood test
can prevent the spread of AIDS
through the blood supply by
providing blood banks with
crucial information, others fear
this same inform ation could
be misused in the hands of a
misinformed or hysterical public.
Express, KQED’s public af
fairs series, examines the impact
of the test for AIDS, and the
ethical issues that surround the
detection and control of this
deadly epidemic in "The AIDS
Test: A Mixed Reaction,” to be
telecast Wednesday, January 30,
at 8 p.m. on Channel 9 and
reshown on Sunday, February 3
at 5:30 p.m.
“ The AIDS Test” features in
terviews with Dr. Herbert
Perkins, Scientific Director of the
Irwin Memorial Blood Bank;
Doctors Marcus Conant and Paul
Volberding, AIDS experts at
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UCSF and S.F. General; and Dr.
Jay Levy, who Has discovered an
AIDS-related vims and is work
ing with Chiron, an Emeryville
genetic enginetnng company, to
develop a commercially viable
AIDS blood test. A studio
discussion, with audience par
ticipation, will follow the taped
report.
Though there is great demand,
from all sectors of the com
munity, for blood banks to begin
using an effective screening test
for AIDS, some fear the AIDS
blood test can do harm as well as
good.
At this stage, with so little yet
known about the disease, the
AIDS blood test reveals limited
information - confirming only
whether an individual has been
exposed to the virus, but unable
to show if that person has the
disease or will succumb to it.
Though confidentiality is the
mle with medical test results, if
others, such as insurance com
panies, employers or law enfor
cement agencies gain access to the
inform ation-the impact could
devastate careers and lives.
Perfectly healthy people who
are able to work may be let go by
employers who don’t understand
the nature of the disease.
“ The AIDS Test” illustrates
this volatile issue through a
related interview with a flight at
tendant.
Diagnosed with AIDS, he was
forced by United Airlines to take
unpaid medical leave for his own
protection and “ in the interest of
United’s flying public,” even
though his doctors agreed he was
still able to work.
The report also includes an in
terview with Belvedere reesident
William Johnstone, whose wife
died of AIDS contracted through
a blood transfusion" she received
during surgery. Johnstone is
suing Irwin Memorial Blood
Bank.
Express is a production of
KQED’s Current Affairs Depart
ment. Producer Rebecca Ring,
Executive Producer: Ken Ellis.
Current Affairs Director: Beverly
Ornslein.
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O ur Paper is published by Our Projects,

Inc., 973 Park Avenue, San Jose. CA
9SI26. Reproduction of editorial or
advertising content in any form requires
written permission of the publisher in
advance. The publisher assumes no
rtsponsibiUty for the claims of advertis
ers. Opinions expressed in any article or
column are not necessarily those of Oar
P ap er, its staff or the publisher.
Publication of the nqme, photograph or
likeness of any person, persons or
organization in articles or advertising in
O ar Paper shall not be construed as any
indication of the social, political or
sexual orientation of such persons or
organizations. Unsolicited manuscripts
or photographs must be accompanied
by a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
Please allow four to six weeks for
processing. Our Paper will not assume
responsibility for unsolicited manu
scripts or photographs. Subscription
rate for one year it $20 (23 issues). All
rights in letters to O ar Paper shall be
assigned to the publication, including
the right to print and the right to
comment editorially.
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' ‘Consenting Adult, ” the made-for-television movie based on I
the controversial best-selling novel by Laura Z. Hobson, will\
air Monday, February 4 on ABC-TV at 9:00 p.m. Starring]
Mario Thomas, Martin Sheen and Barry Tubb, and produced I
by Ray Aghayan, it is'the story o f how a college student (Barry I
Tubb) comes to terms with the realization that he is Gay, and I Shayna Sackman, Linda S. Piccone and Kate Riser-Oibson are ala
the Andrew Sisters in Palo Alto Players' musical production o f \
the way in which those around him deal with this news. Pic-1 Christopher Durang’s A HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN FILM,
tured here, Tubb (right) and his "lover, ” played by Joseph\ which opened January / / for nine performances. (415) 529-2623
\ Adams, during a sensitivemoment.
fo r reservations.
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Goodbye 1984
by Ted Sahl
I sure hope the pilot knows
the way to San Jose, cause this
plane just left the ground ending
my two week vacation in New
Mexico.
Holy Mac
this year go to? Yup! another
yea
hopefully a bit wiser.
It*s time again to think about
all .the wonderful things -you
promised to do for yourself and
didn’t get around to - a n d all
the mistakes you weren’t going to
make again - but did anyway.
Someone once said, “ when
life’s good, it’s verrrry good and
when it’s bad, it’s also good,”
right on!
How many hearts did you
break iii ’84, you lover you? Did
ya make more friends — or did ya
just “ cool it?”
It flew for me. Washington’s
Birthday, whew! A day off from
work! That sweetheart’s card you
got in February was no April
fool’s joke! Summer vacation.

LETTERS

who could forget the warm day’s
and the torrid nights - boogieing
the night away! Labor Day. . .
back to the chain gang!
Followed by the first cool night.
Holy smoke! Thanksgiving -1
can’t belive it, thee bird everyone
loves —did you make a wish?
Turkey feathers come down - tin
sel and X-mas bells go up! Again
the season for giving.
Speaking of giving; did you
forGIVE that person who said an
unkind word to you, and
forOIVING yourself for the same
thing?
And while I’m on the subject,
did you make that contribution
to the Santa Clara Valley AIDS
Foundation for those who are ill
and trying to fight back?
Now for a few salutes. A salute
to the Bar owners who provide a
hom e away from home on
holidays - and everyday.
A salute to all the past and
present Emperors and Empresses
who did their best, a very tough
job for even the toughest of the
tough, to say the least!

A salute to the drag queens
(new and old) who have returned
to entertain at TD’s-giving us
the opportunity to laugh at life
and ourselves. Hold on to that
sense of h u m o r-it’s so impor
tant to living.
Don’t forget representative Art
Agnos who promised to rein
troduce AB-1 in 1985. Thanks to
all the straight/gay politicians
who work for Lesbian/Gay
rights, wherever they are!
Who could forget The Winter
Showcase, all those beautiful ar
tists and the people who came to
enjoy.
For some the year held pain.
The pain of losing someone to
AIDS. . . for some, came the joy
of a new love. . . for some the
surprise and fun of seeing their
picture in OUR PAPER.
And then there’s YOU! You
are important because you were
part of life in 1984! Oh darn! you
say you did forget somethingit’s okay, you can take care of it
in 1985. Well, that’s all folks!
Here’s hoping we can all say,
“ you should’ve been there,” and
are still here!
■

Gay/Lesbian leaders
meet in Washington

Vkky I. Martinez
Chapter President

Beverly Waller-Wharton,
1Jr. Past President
CSEA Chapter 307
I 408 S. 8th St.
San Jose, CA 95112

1205 T H E A LA M ED A — SAN JO S E , C A 95126

Gerald, National Coalition of cluding compilation of a “ direc
Black Gays Executive Director, tory” of national gay/lesbian
and Ken Schultz, Washington organizations that includes action
representative of the National agendas. She stressed that the
Association of Business Coun meeting should be viewed as a
cils. i
national gay movement rather
Identified were four general than a GRNL sponsored event.
program goals: legislation;

(408) 286-9432
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Head Games

Dear Editor:
I have lived in San Jose for almost IS years and have noticed that there is a
lot o f head games, attitude games etc. played by the gay men of our com
CSEA speaks
munity.
Dear Editor:
It is really sad because once you go to bed with someone you either don’t
speak to one another or ignore one another the next time you meet.
We are writing to attempt to
Also you tell the person that you want his number to call him or was given
correct the misstatements (and any
the number and you never call him back.
erroneous impressions in the gay
I really don’t Mieve that Gay men want friends, they just want one night
community about CSEA, its officers,
stands.
and members which may result from
We all need friends, especially now with the AIDS problem going around.
your front page article) in the
Now, there are exceptions, but I have met very few who do stay in contact
I>ecember 5 issue of Oar Paper. We are p
after the first sex contact. Just because, you may or may not have had the
ticularly concerned that your readers
be made aware that CSEA and the
greatest sex with that person doesn’t mean you can’t still be friends.
1 know all of us have been ripped off, hurt, etc. with supnosed friends but
vast majority of its members oppose
that doesn’t mean that you have to shut everyone out, and that is exactly
discrimination of all kinds and
strongly support gay rights.
what quiet a few Gay men are doing.
I for myself feel that our Gay community is so distant from each other and
O ’Connell and M
removed as Vice President and
its getting worse year by year.
Secretary-Treasurer by a vy vote of
I’ve been told by some people that San Jose is really a friendly place to
meet other men but 1 must disagree. If you classify friendly as one night stan
approximately 100 members p
at the meeting in October for reasons
ds, yes, but in friendships, no.
I know that I’m not perfect, but 1985 I’m going to try to be more a friend
that had nothing whatever to do with
to the people I meet than just a sex object. I hope that all of us will try to do
the article in support of AB-I.
CSEA officially supported AB-I
the same.
and filed an amicus brief on behalf of
a gay state employee who has filed
Concerned
suit against the state.
San Jose
Several chapter officers who are
also job stewards signed the
mailgram sent to the Governor
protesting his veto of AB-1 and this
fact is stated in Ms. O'Connell’s ar
ticle, “ One More River to Cross.”
The Chapter President also spoke
in favor of Ms. O ’ConneU’s amend
Representatives of 17 national education;
advocacy
and
ment to the CSEA constitution on the
gay/lesbian organizations met in coalition building. Eight specific
floor of General Council (out of over
Washington to discuss increased programs were discussed: AIDS,
650 delegates, only 2 spoke against
cooperation among national lobbying for funding, concerns
it.)
Ms. O'Connell was not removed as
organizations on a wider range of about confidentiality during
editor of the chapter newsletter.
issues.
research, education and ser
When requested by the president to
Gay Rights National Lobby vices, support groups; Imcall a newsletter commit.ee meeting,
hosted the meeting which was migration^ Tiolicies._current exMs. O'Ccmnelt reefosed, statingin a—
conducted by professional elusionary law, enforcement;
memo in June that she was filing a
facilitator Stephan Lenton.
Judicial appointments, coalitions
grievance against the chapter officers
Topics discussed included; I) which monitor and propose
and not to address her on that issue
Fundraising - getting the most nominees; Countering anti-gay
any further.
for the least; 2) Programs, actions, networking, vigilance,
Finally, in October, the president
appointed a replacement. The CSEA
priorities, short and long range letters to the editor; Needs of
hearing officer assigned to that
objectives; 3) Organizing, mem gay/lesbian
children
and
srievnnre found no validuty to the
bership, outreach, grassroots ef adolescents.
training
for
charges of censorship or discrimina
forts;
4)
Communications
among
professional
services,
concern
tion, and the CSEA Statewide Board
n a tio n a l
g a y / l e s b i a n about suicide rates; Em
of Directors concurred in November
organizations.
ployment. job security, em
with his findings.
A recurring theme was the need ployment discrimination. Work
However, the chapter member
for national organizations to for national legislation, local or
ship’s action to reemove Ms. O’Con
nell as Chapter Vice-President and
identify activities where we can dinances, coalitions, direct ad
Delegate and Ms. Miller as
cooperate. Voiced was concern vocacy with large businesses;
Secretary-Treasurer was overturned
about the need for efficient and Housing,
concerns
about
because the Board agreed with the
effective outreach to the entire discrimination; Federal em
hearing officer who presided over
gay/lesbian community both to ployment, military problems, in
their appeal for reinstatement that
share information and to raise cluding veterans, security
the removal process was flawed and
funds.
clearances, need for ad
that there was insufficient evidence to
Participants were united in ministrative advocacy, discharge
substantiate some of the charges.
stressing the need to hold similar advocacy, litigation.
The Chapter is most anxious to get
on with the business of representing
forums periodically, and to hold
GRNL executive director,
all of its constituents and to assure
the next one on March 21-22 in Nancy Roth agreed to host the
gay employees that their membership
Washington.
March meeting and to coordinate
and participation in all areas of
GRNL was asked to host the c o m m u n i c a t i o n
among
CSEA not only is welcome, but ac
event with assistance from Gil organizations in the interim, in
tively encouraged.
Sincerely,

John’s Party . . .

-|-|
|

p.m

|

SUNDAY_______________
OPEN MIcT s i.rn '^ B m N G
v^rciM
H
What do you do when you are going away? Well, if you are John
Gamble, you throw a champagne party.
John, a gay father (14-year-old son) who’s been “ out” and active
for the past twelve years, owned a bar for four years and presently is
a local bartender.
When asked why the party, John replied, “ It’s just a way to say
thank you to my many friends and customers. This is the holiday
season — a time to share with others, especially those who have
taken the time to share with you through the year.”
■

Announcement
Dr. Dale Larson will be the speaker at the Humanist Forum, Fri
day, January 18. His topic will be “ Friends Can Be Good Medicine.”
Refreshments at 7:30 p.m.; speaker at 8:00 p.m. in the Community
Room of the Saratoga Library, 13650 Saratoga Avenue, Saratoga.
Open to the public, free of charge.
Dr. Larson is Director of the Health Psychology Program at the
University of Santa Clara and is a licensed clinical psychologist in
practice in San Jose at The Center for Human Development. He is
the editor of Teaching Psychological Skills: Models For Giving
Psychology A way.
This is one in a series of Humanist Forums, which are presented in
the public interest on the third Friday of each month.
For information on the Humanist Community of San Jose, call
(408) 251-3030, or write 3032 Warm Springs Drive, San Jose 95127. F
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T A L E N T AND JO IN T H E FUN
f o r i n f o c a l l 286-9432

MONDAY
H APPY HO UR 4 - 7 p.m.

BALLRO O M D A N C E C L A S S E S
7:30 p.m.
LA D IE S N IG H T 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. D ISC O — 10 p.m. - 2 a.m.

TUESDAY_____________ ________
MENS N IG H T 9 p . m . - 2 a.m.
= H APPY HO UR 4 - 7 p.m
M ENS D A N C E C O N T E S T 10 -11 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
H APPY HO UR 4
D Y N A STY 9 p.m.

™ ^ ™ A E R O B IC S C L A S S 7 p.m
50 fl: SC H N A P P S 9 p.m. - 2 a.m
D ISC O 9 p.m. - 2 a.m .

LABOR DAY

White Shirt Day will fight apathy.
Why First Tuesday in February?
The first Tuesday in February is
day. White shirt day is educational
selected
in memory of Howard
and shows the need for Gay rights.
Brown, M.D. who as the Health
For Lesbians & Gays:
Services Administrator of New
For Gays and Lesbians it allows York City came out on the job and
them to show support for Gay died on February 1, 1975. He wrote
rights in a low key way.
the famous book Familiar Faces,
For those who are thinking Hidden Lives: The Story o f
possibly about coming out, they can Homosexual Men in America
wear a white shirt. If they change Today published by Harcourt Brace
their minds they can just say that Jovanovich, Inc.
they didn’t know about White Shirt
The first Tuesday in February is
Day. It allows them to test the not too near any major national
waters without much risk.
holidays and Lesbiaii/Gay pride
Gays and Lesbians also at many day. In May and June most Gays
places will have an opportunity to and Lesbians are getting ready for
meet out-Gays and Lesbians. At too the parade, October, November,
many companies there are many and December also involve too
Gays and Lesbians isolated from many holidays. June, July, August,
each other. This can be reduced and September involve too many
somewhat.
people on vacation and not at the
For Gay Rights:
workplace.
White shirt day will get Gays and For How Long and for What Goal?
Lesbians involved in the Gay rights
Every year until all states and the
effort on a grass roots level. It is Federal government pass sexual
something many CJays and Lesbians orientation civil rights laws,
can do even if they are not a mem freedom from discrimination in the
ber of any Gay organization or in a workplace is achieved and secured
major metropolitan area. It takes a in all workplaces, and all unions and
tittle effort and involves no expenae professional societies recognize the
or big campaign donations. It is rights of Gays and Lesbians to
an easy first step to get involved work.

Continued from Page I

THURSDAY
D ISC O

M H APPY HO UR 4 - 7 p.m

9 p.m. - 2 a.m

________ FRIDA Y
M H APPY HO UR 4 - 7 p.m.

D ISCO

9 p.m. - 2 a.m.

SATURDAY
= A E R O B IC S C L A S S 2 p.m.

D ISC O

9 p.m. - 2 a.m

LIVE EN TERTAIN M EN T
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The Cultural Council of Santa
Cruz awarded one o f four grants
to the Rainbow Ensemble and the
three others to groups they spon-

Rainbow of Coastal Talent
Arches Inland
By Ron Schmidt
Gilbert Moreno is a large man
who boasts of having lost twentyfour pounds, and serves drinks to
guests in glasses embossed with
beefcake photos, the scant briefs
on which are dissolved by the
chill factor of ice cubes.
“ They were a birthday
present,” explains Moreno who
"adores” being Gay.
“ 1 threw a party for myself and
asked everyone to come as an
aspect of me.”
His eyes widen in his beaming,
bearded face. "I had/(/’O' aspects
show up!”
Flames in a free-standing stove
abate the evening decline in coas
tal temperatures and warm the
features of other members of the
Rainbow Ensemble for the
Performing Arts — Moreno’s
co-founder Gail Thornton and
Donna Hercules. Katie Krieg and
Carole Grandy have previous
commitments.
Gathered also in this casual
setting are playwrights Randy
Clark and David Russ, the bear
ded co-authors of Happy Hour
Four to One set to open Rain
bow’s second season with Out o f
Bounds, another one-act by Mariah Burton Nelson on January 4
at the Art Center Theater in
Santa Cruz. The scent of success
pervades the room, sweet as the
burning logs.
Valencia Rose in San Franci
sco, Gail Thornton explains, has
booked the show into its Cabaret
February 1, 2, 8 and 9 at mid
night.
“ One of the things we
learned,” confides Moreno about
the Ensemble’s success, "is to
open shows in January when no
one else does it.”
David Russ smiles. “ It’s the
Washington takes Trenton school
of theatre,” he quips.
“Happy Hour happened be
cause Rainbow Ensemble asked
us to do it,” says Clark.
Moreno nods vigorously. "W e
consider
them
writer-inresidence.”
The first draft of Happy Hour,
inspiration for which derives
heavily from the Blue Lagoon,
Santa Cruz’s only Cay bar, unde
rwent extensive revision when
Gail T hornton read it and
gasped, “Scuze me! Where are
the womenV'
Revised, the story involves a
man who decides he wants to be
straight and takes a girlfriend.
They go to a bar (tois^f cSuptes
go to the Blue Lagoon) where
girlfriend and former lover meet,
hating each other on sight.
Girlfriend gets in a huff when
she taps into the relationship
both men had . . . at which point,
enter "Jackie,” and it turns out
both women were “ old friends”
as well.
The play’s title evolves from
the fact of four characters in one
a c t . . . and the fact that the ratio
of some drinks is four to one " . .
. which didn’t seem such bad
odds.”
“ One of their great lines,” says
Moreno, “ is, ‘You came in to
sight-see and found out you were
part of the family’.”
The logo on Moreno’s black
tee-shirt reads: “ Return of the
Naiad
— an intellectual
romance.” He basks in the con
verging quality that attends the
realization of one’s goal.
The Ensemble’s goal is “ to
provide opportunities in music,
musical theater, dance, and film,
as well as the production of
classical and contem porary
drama.”
Play It Again, Sam, the En
semble’s first production in July
1983 unleashed a chain reaction

of dance concerts, music and film
series, and benefits for local Gay
and Lesbian organizations.
“ Last year,” says Thornton,
“ we took our show on the road
to places like Carmel . . . 1 mean
uncharted territory, and they
loved us.
“ When we played Valencia
Rose in San Francisco, we earned
a 5x7 photo in the Chronicle’s
pink sheets and that nearly blew a
few minds around here. We’ve
become a household word.”

sor for a collective $10,000 fund
ing.
“ We don’t even have to call
people these days,” Thornton
laughs, “ they come to us.”
Mariah Burton Nelson tells me
by telephone that she submitted
her play to the Rainbow Ensem
ble because she likes the group’s
integrity, the racial mix, and the
Gay/straight balance. Out o f
Bounds was performed last fall in
the National Festival of Women’s
Theatre and the response was

February is the deadline for the
overwhelmingly positive.
“ The play sold out in first draft, at which time invita
advance,” says Nelson. “ People tions will be issued to a test
sat in the aisles, laughed in all the audience for readings. Revisions
right places, and applauded long will be dictated by solicited criti
ques.
after they needed to .”
“ I will rant and rave, ‘Don’t
“ Out o f Bounds began as a
novel,” Nelson continues. “ Af you cut my music!’ . . . and then
ter about a hundred pages, I said, let them cut. They key to any art
‘Hey, this is a play!’ . . . which is cutting,” says Moreno, an
was great because 1 no longer had impassioned edge to his humor.
“ It’s a story worthy of the
an unfinished book on my
Broadway stage. I’ve already
hands.”
The story involves a pair of planned what I’ll say on the Phil
women athletes, and it is the Donahue Show.”
A warm presence throughout
straight woman who falls in love
with the Lesbian. It is a love the evening has been the woman
story. Nelson promises, with a lot with an infectious laugh who
listens a lot and observes much.
of humor.
Jess Miller directs Out o f Her voice travels the airwaves of
Bounds and Richard Haffner, Closet Free Radio like a hug, and
her in-person embrace makes Leo
Happy Hour Four to One.
Moreno, Thornton and Carole Buscaglia seem like an undergra
Grandy are, themselves, not just duate.
Happy Hour Four to One and
promoters and far more than
producers. Tales is the working Out o f Bounds will run Fridays
title of a musical which has and Sundays at 8:00 p.m., and
convened their collective writing Saturdays at 8;(X) and 10:00 p.m.,
talents and now waits upon Mo January 4-20 at Art Center
reno’s discipline (6:00 a.m. ris Theater, 1001 Center St., Santa
ings) to complete music and lyr Cruz. (408) 426-5044 is the re
servation number. The same
ics.
A fantasy story about a man number has information for the
named Allen in search of the Valencia Rose run February 1,2,
Great Blond Man, Moreno senses 8 and 9 at midnight in the
that either he is becoming Allen Cabaret. (415) 863-3863 is the
number to call in the City.
■
or Allen is becoming him.

In the offing.
The Birthday Party, directed by David DeLong, opened January 11
at Saratoga Chamber Theatre, 12378 Saratoga-Sunnyvale Road in
Saratoga, and will run weekends through the end of the month. Call
252-6510 for tickets.
Liedermann Gay Men’s Chorus of San Jose is auditioning potential
members for the current season which runs June 30 through the
month of January. Auditions can be scheduled by calling director
Jim Clark at 358-3032 or general manager Larry Marcus at 280-6297.
Liedermann rehearses Mondays at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus
Christian Center, KKh and San Carlos in San Jose. The chorus
currently plans to participate in the May 5 Spring Showcase spon
sored by the Arts Council of Gay and Lesbian San Jose. Two joint
concerts with the Temcscal Gay Men’s Chorus of Berkeley have also
been scheduled in connection with Gay Pride celebrations in June
and a multi-chorus concert in San Francisco.
The Rainbow Ensemble for the Performing Arts opened their second
season in Santa Cruz on January 4 with two one acts: Happy Hour
Four to One by David Russ and Randy Clark, and Out of Bounds by
Mariah Burton Nelson. Tickets can be reservd for the Santa Cruz run
by calling (408) 426-5044. The production moves to the Cabaret at
Valencia Rose February 1-9. (415) 863-3863 secures your seating in
the City.
Womyn’s Coffeehouse at Billy deFrank Community Center brings
you Suzette Serre January 18 and Nancy Robertson, Wendy and
Kathy on January 25.
High-Tech Gays plan a Ski Weekend at Bear Valley, January 19-20.
Limited capacity means paid HTG members get first chance. Num
bers you need: (408) 734-8616. (415) 964-4171 or (415) 964-7335.
February 10 is this group’s next regular potiuck.

MCC’s X-mas Dinner
by Ted Sahi
For the members of MCC
Church in San Jose, a good time
for all good men and all good
women to gather together was a
X-mas potiuck dinner.
Well, it was a different sort of
potiuck. . . a certain man, no,
not one with a white beard and a
ho-ho-ho! A man named Lloyd
Hoover, a very quiet man, who
decided that he would (for the
second year) cook the entire din
ner himself. . . the menu. Flambé
Turkey, chestnut dressing, giblet
gravy, mixed vegetables, pip>ed
potatoes m arm alade, sweet
potatoes, bisquits, cranberry
loaf, cake, coffee and tea.
The more than 60 people began
to arrive around 6 p.m. Hors d’
oeuvres were served by a crew of
volunteers who also served the
dinner.
As each guest arrived, they
they were greeted with a hug and a
button commemorating the day.
The open fireplace was the
favorite spot for old fashioned
small talk while sipping cider.
Dinner was eaten by candlelight.^
Santa did make a special trip to
MCC; SHE gave out lots of gifts
after dinner. . . some were lucky
enough to get to sit on HER lap

and open their gifts with a
childlike glee.
Lloyd made an entrance with
a red-blinking apron - that read,
“ Merry X-mas.”
Lloyd has acted as chair of
MCC’s Social Committee for the

past two years.. . I agree with the
people who told me about Lloyd,
he is a very special guy. By the
way, I couldn’t resist sampling
the turkey. . . not only is Lloyd
Hoover one very special guy, but
also one heck of a chef!
*

South Bay Gay Fathers will meet January 20 at Bill and Larry’s-(408)
985-2864. Three discussion groups follow their potiuck.

A classv m eal

Escncia: A Woman’s Perspective airs on Sundays from 9-10 a.m. on
KSJS 91 fm. January shows include readings by feminist poet
Adrienne Rkh, discussion with members of local Men and Feminism
group, and dramatic reading about life of Emma Goldman. Esencia
seeks disc jockeys, interviewers and technical staff. No experience
needed. Call SJSU’s Women’s Center at 277-2047 or Karen Hester at
251-2897.
Sisterspirit Coffeehouse awaits you January 26 from 8-11 p.m. at
Jonah’s Wail, 10th and San Carlos. Game night includes woman’s
version of Trival Pursuits, poker, etc. SI donation. (408) 377-2007.

In San Jose o n the fam ed
" S to c k to n S trip ,” th ere is a
b a r th at sh elters a
w o n d erfu l little restau ran t.
T h ere y o u ’ll enjoy the
co m p an y o f m any m en
an d w om en having
a good tim e,
a d elicio u s d in n er,
o r a great d rin k .
O r all o f th e above.
Because

The Arts Council of Lesbian and Gay San Jose presents T/ie Word is
Out, prose and poetry readings by Lesbian and Gay writers, 2/10 at
2:10 in the No View Gallary, 750 No. 9th St. in San Jose. Call Steve
Storz at 247-9520 or Ron Schmidt 737-0214 for further info. Ad
mission is free... Two weeks later the Arts Council sponsors Theatre
Rhinoceros’ production THE AIDS SHOW (Artists Involved with
Death and Survival) at 2 and 8 p.m. in the Campus Christian Center,
10th and San Carlos. The profits from the $10 ticket price for this
outstanding production will be divided between AIDS Research
programs and the Arts Council. See related story this issue. For fur
ther info call Dan LaFleur at 370-6422 or Ron Schmidt 737^214.
Tickets may be reserved by mailing a check to the Arts Council, PO
Box 710691, San Jose, CA 95171 specifying performance desired.
SASE will permit return of tickets. Tickets will be held at dewr
otherwise. Include phone number for phone confirmation of receipt
of check and ticket reservation. Limited Seating.
San Jose Civk Light Opera opens They’re Playing Our Song January
18 for a run at CPA through the 27th. 286-6841 is your number to
call.

is ju s t ^ l o t o f fu n ,

Palo Alto Players present A History o f the American Film, Oh
Coward, and A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum in
repertory through the end of the month. Call (415) 329-2623.
B
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W estern D a n c e C lasses / W e d . n ig h ts
D J . Fri & .Sat I 0 p . m . t o 2 a . m .

"simply the best food In town'

1640 M ain Street - Redwood City. C alllo rnia
418/361-9444
_ ^
CoofctcM*
Dance lounge
w eekdays, enjoy a variety of music on our juketxjx

P eo p le fire Tolklnq...
|
But Tell O nly Youf
B est Friends
About The

D a y b re o l< j
(415)940-9778
1711 t tl Cfiio.

H.Vi«w

TO
«dO N
DANCE/LOUNGE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
1Z0STHE ALAMEDA • SAN JOSE C A 9S126

408/ 286-9432

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

M lC In b * .......................................................... .(408)998-1144
641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 9S126
A CIcma W ril-Uthtcd Place for Books*.......... .(408)255-7600
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 95014
A Taitc or Leather............................................ .(415)777-4643
336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
A Tiakcr's Dama* (Video/Disco/Lounge) . . . . . (408) 243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue. Santa Clara 95050
AIDS/KS FoaadaUon...................................... (408) 298-AIDS
AB8W€T*................ ..............i .................... .(415)361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
The Aaliqac G alleries.....................................-,. (408) 279-0303
1940 Monterey Road, San Jose 95112
Athertoa Hold (Cay A Lesbian Lodging).. . . . ..(415)474-5720
685 Ellis St., San Francisco 94109
Bachch>r Quarters* (Baths)............................. ,.(415)325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Bay Brick Ina* (Women's Bar/Disco)............ ..(415)431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
Big M aau's* (Bar)........................................... ..(415)881-9310
22615 Mission St, Hayward 94541
Billy DeFrank Commaaity Center*................ ..(408)293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jose 95112
Black A White Men Together (Social Croup). ..(408)356-6932
P.O. Box 1192, Los Gatos 95031
The Bool Rack Saloon*................................... ..(408)294-4552
415 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Bread A Roses* (Marxist Bookstore).............. ..(408)294-2930
950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Broadway (Restaurant) ................................... .. (408) 286-9422
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Back’s* (Saloon/tce Cream Parlor)................ ..(408)286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Calvary Metropolitan Community Church*.. ..(415)368-0188
P.O. Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Camera Owe (Movie Theatre)......................... ..(408)294-3800
366 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Center for New Beginnings*........................... ..(408)286-9060
255 N. Market, San Jose
Choices (Dating Service fo r Men A Women).. ..(408)971-7408
Cider Creek Inn (Women's Resort)................ ..(707)937-4335
36525 Albion Ridge Rd., Albion. CA
Pani Coke, D.C. (Chiropractor)..................... .(415)857-1221
4117 El Camino Real. Palo Alto 94306
CtNnmanily CoonaeUng Associates*.............. .(408) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St. No.7.San Jose 95126
Dr. William Cooper (Internal Medicine)........ . (408) 257-5755
20366 Town Center Ln., Cupertino 95014
The Cmiser* (Restaurant A B ar)................... .(415)366-4955
2651 El Camino Real, Redwotxl City 94061
Davids (At Main Street/Restaurant).............. . (408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Street. San Jose 95126
The Daybreak* (Women's B ar)..................... .(415)940-9778
1711 W. El Camino Real, Mt. View 94040

I9 6 0 University Ave., Palo Alto

641 CLUB
COCKTAILS
H appy Hour:
4 -7 D .m .M - F ^ ^
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REDWOOD CITY<$
MILPITAS
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MAC'S "
998-9535
CUPERTINO
13
16
CAM PBELL]

349 So. 1st St., San Jose
% /O

n
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WillUm H. UpU, MD (InternalMedicine)........ (415) 369-1985
52 Arch Street • Suite 4, Redwood City
Lledermann Gay Men’s C h o m s..........................(408) 280-6297
392 Millpond Dr., San Jose 95125
(408)245-1407
Jim Clark
(408) 358-3032
Mac’s O nb* (B ar)............................................... (408) 998-9535
349 S. First St., San Jose 95112
Magnifique Chocolatier (Fine Chocolates)........ (408) 395-4344
140 W. Main St., Los Gatos 93030
Mala Street* (Bar A Restaurant)........................(408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
M alclalk...............................................................(408)993-3899
Dr. Joan Marsh, D.C. (Chiropractor)................(408) 559-4059
212 Curtner Ave., San Jose 95124
Dennis J. MeShnne, M D ..................................... (415) 369-1985
(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Metropolitan Commnnlty Chnrcfa*................... (408) 279-2711
10th A San Fernando Streets, San Jose
Ms. Atlas Press* (Printers/Typesetters)........... (408) 289-1088
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Bruce Nkkerson ('/trrorneyj............................... (408)971-0669
(415) 365-6441
Mkbacl O’Connor (Clinical Psych. /C ay Men) . (415) 363-7722
Our Paper* (News Office)....................................(408) 289-9231
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Park Place Antiques (Collectibles)......................(408) 294-9893
1389 Lincoln Ave., San Jose
Picture This (Custom Framing/Caltery)............(408) 226-2080
5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123
Plowshare* (Bookstore)..................................... (415) 321-4748
162 University Av, Palo Alto
Pottery Sales.........................................................(408) 984-0467
1793 Lafayette St., Santa Clara 95050
1730 N. First St., ^ n Jose
Recyck Bookstore*.............................................(408)286-6275
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd A4th), San Jose95II3
Recyck Bookstore*.............................................(415)321-2846
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
Renegades* (Bar).................................................(408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
Ted SakI (Photographer).....................................(408) 374-5662
St Francte Pet Sllting/Emind Service............... (408) 244-9437
San Jose Ballroom A Dance C enter................... (408) 289-9807
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 95126
San JoseO ty Hall*
First & Mission Streets, San Jose 95110
San Jose SUte University Women’s Center*.. . . (408) 277-2777
San Jose 95192
Santa Clara County Government Center*
70 W . Hedding St, San Jose 95110

Amor Santtago, D.P.M. (Podiatrist)..................(408) 262-7800
2676 Cropley Ave., San Jose95132
Savoy (Women's B a r).........................................................(408)247-7109
3546 Flora Vista Dr., Santa Clara 95051
Sex Shop Arcade A Books* (Adult Bookstore).. (408) 294-2135
389 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Silver Fox* (Bar)...................................................................(408)725-9662
HOURS: 12 n o o n -2 a.m .
10095 Saich Wy, Cupertino 95014
Marion Adams So bel (Therapist)....................... (415) 325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave.-Suite 18. Palo Alto 94306
South Bay Gay F athers.......................................(408) 251-8766
1266 White Oaks Rd. No. 110, Campbell 95008
3546 nora Vista Driv«
The Spoiled Brat* (Bar)....................................................... (415)192-211»
Santa
Clara, C a 95051
875 A Street, Hayward 94541
Stacy’s* (Bookstore)............................................(415) 326-0681
219 University Av, Palo Alto
Sunnyhills United Methodist Church...................(408) 262-1486
355 Dixon Rd., Milpitas
Sunrise Limosine................................................. (408) 738-8548
(415)968-2314
Tower Records*
San Antonio Rd A El Camino. Mt View
Toyon* (Dance Lounge)...................................... (408) 286-9432
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Torf Oub* (Bar).................................................................. (415)881-9877
A FRIEN D LY PLACE TO DRINK
22517 Mission, Hayward
Appearing Fridays 8 p.m . to 12 p.m .
U-Haal (Campbell Moving Center)....................................(408)371-5183
1266 White Oaks. Campbell 95008
M A R C TARM ANN
Underground Records* (New A Used Albums) .(408) 286-8303
Plano and Solo
19 S. Third Street, San Jose 95113
Ualtarian Fellowship of R.C................................................(415)365-6913 10095 SAICH WAY, CUPERTINO. CA 9 6 0 1 4
Brewster at Lowell, Redwood City
(408) 7 2 5 -9 6 6 2 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
Vktorlan House Antiques A Garden Restaurant (408) 286-1770
476 S. First Street, San Jose95112
(408)286-6187
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BU SIN ESS
The Walergarden* (Baths/Recreation Center). . (408) 275-1215
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Carok Weldner (Attorney)................................................. (408)971-8510
12 N. First St., Suite No. 713, San Jose 95113
Whiskey Gukh Saloon*....................................................... (415)853-9747
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Wide Angk C am era.....................................(408) CAM-ERAS
57l9Cottle Rd., San Jose95123

SAVOY

Q

t408) 247-7109

iS ilv e r

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTn

C re a d w a y
A RESTAURANT

•Our Paper is distribated free at places marked with asterisk.
We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are $50 per year
(25 issues). Distribution points are listed free of charge.
Organizations may obtain a free listing by distributing copies
to their members (copies are available at newspaper office). To
correct any errors or omissions in Our Directory, please call the
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.

1205 THE ALAM EDA • SAN JOSE CA 95126 * 286 9422
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C E N T R A L SAN J O S E
E A S T BA Y

641 Stockton Ave.
San Jose 998-1144

(415) 653-8921

g

HAYWARD
^ \1 2 3 4

PEN IN SU LA

1425 HACIENDA AVE / C A M P « IL ( SAN (OSE ) CA / 95008 / 408-3744)260 ,

M onday - Saturday/5;30 to 11 pm
Sunday Brunch/10 am to 4 pm
Sunday Dining/5:30to 11 pm

“O ur DifRCtoryGeorge Deabill (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San Jose............................................................ (408) 246-4422
Palo A lto.......................................................... (415) 494-3363
DELTA: A Center for Interpersonal Growth. . . (408) 288-7744
2444 Moorpark Ave., Suite 112. San Jose 93128
Democratic Information Center*. . . .‘................(408) 286-8SOO
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 95126
Desperados* (Disco/Bar)....................................(408) 374-0266
1425 Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 95(X)8
Dignity* (Lesbian/Cay Catholics)
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Clara 95055
J. Allen Dllbeck (Therapist)...............................(408) 296-4147
1885 The Alameda Suite 208, San Jose 95126
Driftwood* CiPome/t's B a rJ............................... (415)581-2050
22170 Mission, Hayward 94541
1
The Electrical Handyman (Mark)................(408) 985-6550
2916 Magliocco Drive, 04, San Josc9SI28
Express Tan (Tanning Salon)............................. (408) S54-6I6I
1056 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton), Santa Clara
I4I20 Blossom Hill Rd. (in Nautilus Spa)
Los Gatos
(408) 356-8130
Force-5................................................................... (415) 323-1003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
The Garden* (Bar A Restaurant)......................(415) 853-8921
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303
Goosetown Really (Paul A. Wysocki)............... (408) 559-3583
15213 Dickens Avenue, San Jose 95124
Carlos Greaves (Psychiatry / Cay M e n )............(415) 363-7722
Hairport (Hairstyling fo r men A women).......... (408) 269-027J
1568 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 95123
Hammer A Lewis (Specialty Clothes)...................(408) 295-5801
28 N. Market St, San Jose 95113
Marta Hiatt, Ph.D. (Lesbian/Cay Therapy).. . . (408) 246-5689
1984 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
High Tech Gays (Professional Organization). . . (408) 255-6128
P.O. Box 6777, San Jose 95150
H.M.S.* (Disco/Video B ar)................................ (408) 377-9700
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Campbell 95008
Human Sexuality Center*.................................... (408) 246-4422
925 W. Hedding, San Jose
In Between*............................................................(415) 886-2509
22523 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Incentive Journeys.....................................(Ofc) (408) 998-1613
(Full-service Travel Agency)
(Res) (408) 749-9868
777 N. First Street, San Jose 95112
The Interlude* (Bar/Disco A Restaurant)...........(408) 244-2829
4942 Stevens Creek, San Jose 93129
Kepler’s Books A Magazines*............................ (415) 324-4321
821 El Camino Real, Menlo Park
Robert Kopcison (Attorney at Law).....................(408) 293-4000
64 W. Santa Clara, San Jose 95113

nESPBRADO S

1.
SPOILED BRAT
2.
BIG MAMA’S
3.
IN BETWEEN
4.
TURF CLUB
5.
DRIFTWOOD
6.
THE ANSWER
7
CRUISER
8.
CALVARY MCC
9.
WHISKEY GULCH
10.
THE GARDEN
11.
BACHELOR Q U A R TER S
---- DAY BREAK---------------13.
SILVER FOX
14.
SAVOY
15.
A TINKER’S DAMN
16.
HMS
17.
DESPERADO’S
18.
INTERLUDE
19.
TOYON
20.
BROADWAY
21.
WATERGARDEN
22.
OUR PAPER
23.
MAIN STREET/DAVIDS
24.
641 CLUB
25.
BOOT RACK
28.
RENEGADE’S
27.
BUCK’S
28.
MAC’S CLUB
29
VICTORIAN HOUSE
30.
COMMUNITY C EN TER
31.
MCC-SANJOSE
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PO O L TA B LE
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Sunday Brunch 11 to 3
Dinners Served Nightly
from 6:00 p.m,
W ednesday Dinner:
Prime Rib Special
2forS14.95

REN EG A D ES

X i\,e A i\tlq u c G a lle r ie s

V ID E O Q A M E S

S a n )o s «
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half off
lockers?

Located in
The Lost Flea Market. Building 51
Open Wednesday thru Sunday/10 am • 5 pm

7419

INTERLUDE

4 9 4 2 S t « v « n s C r « « k B lv 4

Q/ass • China • Pottery ■Furniture ■Collectables

I'H s I ( )( K I ( )N

I .. S.-W |( )s i • (4(i,s) 2''.'' 9902

1940 Monterey Road
San Jose, CA 95112

F re e Parking

Bus 279 0303

This coupon redeem able
at the WATERGARDEN
for HALF OFF the p rice of a locker

THE WATERGARDEN • 1010 The Alam eda • San Jose
408/275-1242
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Nineteenth Nutcracker

T D ’s X-mas Show

Enriches Bay’s end holidays

byTcdSahl
Santa missed the X-mas show
at TD’s disco. . . well, in body
that b. Tinsel, X-mas trees - 3 of
them! proved Santa was there in
spirit.
Speaking of the show -Lucy
Manhattan “ wowed ‘em’’ with
impersonations. Ms. Jean, that
sassy blonde bombshell had them
yelling; Kelly Collins had them
jumping in the aisles; and the

by Ron Schmidt
Luminous with the tradition of
nineteen seasons, San Jose Dance
Theatre’s Nutcracker enchanted
a solid and enthusiastic crowd
with a perform ance further
enhanced by innovation the
evening of December 16 at the
Center for the Performing Arts.
The sheer wizardry of weaving
one hundred Fifteen dancers from
twenty-six different, local ballet
schoob into a single tapestry of
grace-in-motion itself attests to
the Ftnesse of artbtic director
Paul Curtis and his partner
Shawn Stuart who, together,
choreographed the production.
Little people seemed simply to
proliferate in delightful, con
trolled sequences, particularly
when Mother Cupcake played by
Bee Cierebiej lifted her skirts to
loose twenty-three Gingerbread
Cookies frolicking across the
stage.
M ore engaging even than
usual. Dr. Drossebneyer, played
by the multi-talented Shawn
Stuart, wove hb magic from
within each scene, a rich thread
outlining the whole, and from
without, Stuart having designed
the costumes as well.
Jennifer Larson as Clara and
Paul Breidenbach as the Nut- I
cracker Prince provided the |
lovely focal points for the fan
tasy’s journey. Kim Cognac cap
tured the audience as the Baby
Mouse. Thomas Slattery and Kir
sten Wolner executed the roles of
Snow Prince and Snow Queen
with grace and sensitivity. David
Crenke and Kristin Ellis cast their Guckenheimer and Jennifer Lan
own spell as the Arabian Prince ce in the Chinese Tea sequence.
Guest dancers from the
and Princess.
Fine performances were ren National Ballet of Canada, David
Roxander
and
Gretchen
dered as well by Laura Watson
Newburger as Cavalier and Sugar
and Michael Howerton as the
Plum Fairy, performed the
M arzipan Shepherdess and
Grand Pas de Deux with
Shepherd, and by Cory Larsen,
eexquisitely disciplined grace
Kirsten Wolner and Chris
marred briefly when Newbuger
' • Parashis as the Spanish
appeared to slip from Roxander’s
Chocolates. Chris Everett and
grasp.
Matthew Neal drew appreciative
The San Jose Symphony under
applause as the Harem Guards as
did Alexis Browne, Alicia the direction of Joyce Johnson-

t

“ Qs” better known as Tanya
Finch and Friends, had them
doing all “ that” and more.
That was no drag show honey!
That was show business!
The Finale was a review to end
all —eat your heart out Billy
Rose. The door charge could’ve
been fifty dollars and it would
have been worth every penney! ■

\o
i

SUNSHINE STUDIOS
CASA X-mas Ball
Hamilton capped the produc
tion’s rich beauty.
Behind-the-scenes expertise
was rendered by production
managers Tom Lance and Bill
Eldridge, lighting director James
R. Earle, technical director Steve
Kaplowitz, and costume manager
Karen Cognac.
The San Jose Dance Theatre is
currently in rehearsal for the
February 16-17 production of
Sleeping Beauty. Call (408) 3719561.
■

by Ted Sahl
Friends and Court members
held a X-mas Ball at 160 North
3rd St. in San Jose. The Ball was
Mceed by Art and Empress
Cheri, who was gracious and
royal.
Lots of “ out of town” guests

who performed in the show. And
who will ever forget Sandy
Sorrelles banging out “ Let The
Good Times Roll.”
A huge X-mas tree glowed and
made for lots of background pic
tures! Smiiiiilce! And don’t
forget to let the good tim es.. .■

S P ® p '( ^ \ n r O '

Annonneement
New to the area? Short a few credits to complete your degree? Want
to give university life a try? San Jose State University allows you to
take a course or more through the Open University program without
formal admission to the university.
With thousands of regular curriculum classes open to you on a
space-available basis. Open University lets you take regular courses
and register on the first day of class.
For a free schedule of Spring 1985 courses, contact the Office of
Continuing Education, San Jose State University, DBH I36B, One
Washington Square, Stm Jose, CA 95192-0135.
For fast return of a requested schedule, call the Open University
(408) 217-3000. Complete fee and schedule information is in the
schedule of classes. Remember, you register at the first class session,
and there’s no application fee or paperwork to the regular university
admissions office.
■

Council of Gay and Lesbian San
Jose, and will consist of two parU; readings by eight preregistered
writers and an open mike
session for those too late for ad
vance registration, but with a
burning need to read.
According to Steve Storz, Arts
Council coordinator of this lit

en^
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The event is a special project of
Mary’s. Not only did we get
treated to a show and a chance to
play Santa Claus, but everyone
knows how good the food is at
the Interlude-we had all we
could eat-y o u should’ve been
there, even if it was standing
room only.
■

by Ron Schmidt
An afternoon of readings by
Bay’s End Lesbian and Gay prose
writers and poets has been
scheduled for 2/10 at 2:10 in the
No View Gallery of Raymond
Avalos, 750 No. 9th Street near
Taylor in San Jose. Entitled The
Word Is Art, the program is the
second production of the Arts

299 Bassett Street
294-6476 294-6509

}S*^
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by Ted Sahl
It was the season to be merry
and give-give-give!
A gala show at the Interlude;
Lucy Manhattan headling for
“ Toys for Tots.” This was the
fifth annual show to raise funds
and toys for deaf, handicapped
children, as well as for the
Marine Corps Toys for Tots
program.

convenes lovers of letters

•i-

Photo by Ted Sahl

Toys for Toys
ala Interlude..

The Word is Art

0^0

erary event, the eight scheduled
writers include: Madison Wnght,
Ken Yeager, David Russ, Randy
Clark, Irene Redi, Dee Qarke,
Ron Schmidt, and Storz himself.
All readings must be the original
work of those reading.
Writers interested in reading
should contact Steve Storz at
(408) 247-9520. The Word is Art
is open to lovers of letters, active
or passive, and free of charge.
Donations, of course would ^
appreciated.

Two Bars
Featured Live
Entertainm ent
and D ancing
Lodging for W om en
1190 Folsom St. (at 8th)
San Francisco, CA 94103
(415) 431-8334

CO

Tickets a v a ila b le only a t your
fa v o rite lo c a l b a r(s)
Boot R ack • Buck’s
Desperados • HMS • M ac’s Club
M ain Street • R e n e g ad es
Savoy • 641 C lub • TD’s • Toyon

W e 'v e only just b e g u n .. . e v e ry F rid a y a n d S a tu rd a y from 2 a .m .
till d a w n , Sunshine Studios will o ffer the v e ry b e st in
a fte r hours e n te r ta in m e n t...

Cover $ 4 .0 0

Arts Council books

by Ron Schmidt
The AIDS Show, the abbrev
iated title of Theatre Rhinoceros’
stunning production. Artists In
volved with Death and Survival,
has been booked into the Cam
pus Christian Center at 10th-and San Carlos in San Jose on
February 23 for two performan
ces, a 2:00 matinee and a 8:00
evening show, a feat accom
plished by the Arts Council of
Oay and Lesbian San Jose.
Originally the inspiration of
Allen Estes, founder/artistic
director of Theatre Rhinoceros,
who himself died last year of an
AIDS related illness before com
pleting the show, the twenty-six
segments matured into a two act
reality under the guidance of
Leland Moss at the urging of ac
ting artistic director Kris Gan
non.
Rapid-paced and profound,
devastating yet excruciatingly
funny, sensitive beyond words,
the impact o f this fourteen
member cast moves, drains, and
exhilarates with its no-holdsbarred grip on the* audience
from beginning to end. Every
facet of the AIDS crisis is

PROFESSIONALS

H olidays.. .
Holidays.

Artists Involved with
Death and Survival

byTedSahl
Santa was extra busy in Santa Clara County making the rounds as
it w ere...
At Darlene’s home, Santa “ dropped in’’ through the screen door,
greeting all with a “ ho-ho-ho!”
Santa had a large bag full of goodies. Seemingly over zealous, San
ta lingered, kissing the girls. . . well, it seemed he was actually she.
Sandy Brinkley was Santa.
It was an all night affair - the party that is.
Food and more food, drinks and more drinks-good conver
sations with friends - lots of people dropping in and “ spreading yule
tide cheer.’’ Everyone including your’s truly got to sit on Santa’s lap.
. .some lingered a little longer.. .Santa is a loveable woman...

You should’ve been there.

■

LAW OFFICES

Bruce W. N ickerson

Discuss All Legal Problems — Confidentially
Personal Injury & Accidents, Criminal
(Drunk Driving, Bathroom & Bookstore
Arrests, E tc.) Bankruptcy —
o th e r Services Available

A ttorney a t La w
S p e cia lizin g in P C 6 4 7 (a )
and
All G a y -R e la te d Issues
Domestic Partnerships
Child Custody

ROBERT KOPELSON
San Joaa

Wiils
Job Discrimination

ó54Balr Island Rd.
Suite 303
Redwood City, C A 94063

738 N. First Street
San Jose, C A 95112

(418)366-6441

(406)971-0669

(408) 293-4000

THE AIDS SHOW: (L-R) Robert Stone, Stacey Cote, Reno Rider
Chuck Hilbert.
Photo by Mark I. Chester
courageeously examined and
boldly treated in the effort to in
form the community and alter its
behavior, respecting all the while
the common bond of humanity
within the separate characters.
Profits from the AIDS Show
will be divided between AIDS
research and the Arts Council of
Gay and Lesbian San Jose.
Tickets are SIO and may be
secured in advance by sending a
check to the Arts Council at

P sy ch o lo g ica l ft P sy c h ia tric
S e rv ice s for O a y Men

P.O.Box 710691, San Jose, CA
95171, specifying matinee or
evening
performance.
Telephone conrirmation will be
given if numbers are supplied.
For further information call Dan
LaFleur at 370-6422 or Ron Sch
midt at 737-0214. Paid reser
vations only. Tickets will be sold
at the door before each perfor
mance if still available. Seating is
limited.
■

G roup
Ind ivid ual
C o u p le s / Fam ily
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U C C N S E O CU N IC A L SO C IA L W O R K E R

M ichael O'Connor. Ph.D.

C arlo s G reaves, M.D.

Q ln lcal Psychology

Psychiatry
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Information ft Roforral

“ Auld Lang Syne” Party

Polo Alto
(415)363-7722

(408)2964147

Photo by Ted Sahl

Claire Mix and Friends
1*5»
§
, o

m

By Rich Calmbacher

The Mayor’s Council thought they would get an early
start on New Year’s Eve by planning a party prior to the
actual date. The 1st. Annual “ Auld Lang Syne” Party
was held on Friday, December 28th at MaiirSr;
It was a gala event with costume and door prizes; and
a buffet prepared by Council members. And, as if it
really were New Year’s Eve, party favors, hats and con
fetti were brought out at the stroke of midnight. Guest
singer, Ron’na sang “ Auld Lang Syne ” and then con
tinued to belt out one song after another to an en
thusiastic crowd. Confetti flew and noisemakers rang
out the “ old.”
Representatives of the M ayor’s Council felt the event
was a great success. Look for future happenings from
the Council.
■

by Ted Sahl
Pillows on the floor and can
dles everywhere. X-mas came
early to the Billy deFrank Gay
and Lesbian Community Center.
Claire
Mix,
musician,
songstress, donned in her best Xmas spirit and a pair of socks,
one green and one red; bathed in
the soft glow of candlelight, this
extraordinary lady sang her heart
out.

There was a duet with her
sister, Teresa Kindler, a song
writer in her own right. Their’s
was a sing-a-long in the X-mas
spirit. Mix sings about her life
and friends close to her.
Goodies of all kinds were
provided for the crowd, including
bagels and cream cheese in case
you happen to be celebrating
Hanulkah.
You should’ve been there! ■

J ALLEN DILBECK

SOUTH BAY PHYSICIAN
WILLIAM C . CO O PER, M.D.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

M FCC C alifornia License MA-13218

Professional Counseling Services

Gcaeral Law
Power of Allomey
A(reemenls

1885 The A lam eda, Suite 208, San Jose 95126

(408)971-8510

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE
20366Town Center Lone /Cupertino, CA 95014

(408) 267-5755
SHARING YOUR CONCERN ABOUT GAY HEALTH

Mary Ann Alexandor AS. C.M.P.

/di /

Ç
/ í/

AMOR SANTIAGO, D.P.M.

Podlatrlc Medicine
Foot Diseases / Surgery
Sports M edicine / Injuries

Oakwood Business Center
2676 Cropley Avenue
San Jose, CA 95123

408/262-7800

W illiam H .LIpii, M.D.
Diplom ate, American Board of Internal M edicine
end

Dennis J. MeShane, M.D.

of “ I’m On My Way.’’ Actually
folks, 1 think we just lost the best
damn autioneer in town.
Sassy and spicey, Ron’na’ was
back by popular demand. You
gotta see this lady, she gets bet
ter each time she appears at
Toyon. Kevan announced that
Ms Ronna is now a part of the
Toyon staff and will be appearing
on a regular basis; check it out! ■

Speaker at Consultation, S.F.

Photo by Ted Sahl

The Consultation on Homosexuality, Social Justice, and Roman
Catholic Theology has announced a lecture by Dr. J. Giles Milhaven,
S.T.D., Professor of Religious Studies, Brown University.
Dr, Milhaven, a Roman Catholic moral theologian, will speak on
“ Discerning the Spirits: Form ing a Lesbian/Gay Ethic and Spiritual
ity” on Saturday, January 26. 8:00 p.m., at the Unitarian Church
Center, 1187 Franklin Street (at Geary), San Francisco.
Dr. Milhaven, author of Toward A Sew Catholic Morality, is cur
rently completing his new book, Passion, Pleasure, and the Good
Life, for Beacon Press.
■

Diplom ate. Am erican Boards of Internal M edicine
and Rheum o tolo gy

52 Arch Street, Suite 4
O ffice Hours
ByAppoInm ent

Gift Certificates
A vailab le

30% off
with coupon

State C ertified

Sorvlng tb* Pwiinsuia and South Bay

A Gay Star is born.
byTedSahl
The X-mas
spirit
got
everybody a special surprise as
Kevan Daniel, owner of the
Toyon (are you ready for this?)
got up on stage and sang live;
that’s right! Deep down in that
handsome body was hidden a
singer of romantic ballads-this
guy can sing!
The club’s crowd loved it.
‘T m going to do it more often,*’
he told the crowd.
My favorite was his rendition

d a io C e J l . * ^ e ic in £ l

Redwood City, CA.
Telephone
415/369-1985

SpeclolWng In P ay ond L—bfon Heolth

(4 0 S ) 448 -40 04

M assage Therapy
(4 0 8 ) 289 1340

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD Ici
A FULLY LICESSED PROFESSIONAL WHO IS ALSO C A Y

SAN JOSE
(408) 246-4422

PALO ALTO
(415) 494-3363.

Clinical Sexologist
Marriage and Family Therapist
tic #M F 2J40
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KEN’S

O rch ard Town & Country
5719 Cottle Road
San Jose, C A 95123

CAMERA

hours:

C usto m Fram ing
a n d G a lle ry
mention this ad
tor discount
Orchard Town &Country
5683 Conie Road
San Jose. CA 95123
(406) 226-2080

Dial: Cam-eras

7 :3 0 a.m . -6:30 p.m . M-F
10:00 o.m . ■5:30 p.m . Sat
12 noon - 4:30 p.m . Sun

Your Complete Photographic Headquarters
•
•
•
•

Darkroom Rentals
Equipment Rentals
Repairs
Darkroom Supplies

•
•
•
•

Photo Copies
Passport Photos
Custom B / W Processing
Full Line of A cce sso rie s

Discreet Custom Black & White Photofinishing
Services Available
Kodak

10% off on all B / W or color processing

(«xpirei jon. 23. i9es)

CURTNER
U-HAUL CENTER
CONTRACTOR / S A
iN D U s m v e

HOMEOWNER

^

CRUISE BY PHONE

6 ÌÌT A

Pocklng/Loadlng/Unloadlng Sg iv Ic g
Tnieks/Trall#rs/OnG-Way Local
R.V. Rentals

JOIN MALETALK — THE EXCITING
NEW WAY OF MEETING PEOPLE
IT'S fu n — ITS COMPLETELY PRIVATE

• Rental Trucks
• Mover's World
and Trailers
Van Lines
• Custom Hitches
• R.V. Parts & Service
• Self Storage Rooms • Moil Box Rentals
• General Equipment • Package Delivery
Rentals
TONY MELLO
705 Curtner Ave
(at Almadpn Expwy)
San Jose, CA 95125

I EACH MEMBER HAS A VOICE MAILBOX TELEPHONE
NUMBER WITH WHICH TO EXCHANGE MESSAGES
IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE.

I YOU CAN CHCXDSE TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS OR

Tropical Seas
Exotic pets • flsh 8 birds • oquof iums *
supplies • grooming • leasing 8 rr>alntenonce

(408)923-4773
• 2634 Alum Rock Avo.
Alum Rock Plaza
San Jo se. C A 95116

Qoosetown
l^ lt y

EXPLORE AND EXPERIMENT WITH THE PERSONALITIES
BEHIND THE NICKNAMES OF MALETALK MEMBERS

CA U (408) 993-3899 FOR FURTHER INFO

Serving the
Gay & Lesbian Community
since 1976

Broker - Owner
277 W. Hedding#215^
San lose, CA 95110

(408) 293-3426

HAIRPORT
Styling for Men & Women

(408)

269-0273

ANNA F R A N K L IN , Owner
1568 Meridian Avenue e San Jose, C A 95125
('/è Block from Homilton A va.)

REUQIOaS ORaflNIZATIOHS
A Sex Positive Church
With Service of Union
for
G ay People

METROPOLITIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Unitarian Fellowship of Redwood C ity
(Brewster a t Lowell.Sundays 10:30)

Intellectually Free

W e lco m e s You

Worship — 5KMpm Sunday
Mid-week — 7:30 pm Tbursdasi
Comer of Brewster Ave and
Lowell St., Redwood City
Telephone: (413) 368-0)48
Pastor: Rev. Bruce A. HUI

■Suijoylfill» üijitccT*
lyiettfodist Clfurcl)

(or all people"

Worship: 6:00 p.m . Sunday
Christm as Eve Services:
10 p.m.
(at G roce Baptist Church)
ccxner of 10th and
San Fernando/San Jose
408/279-2711

' P a g e -14/OUR PAPER/ January ló, 1985

CALVARY
Metropolitan
Community
Church

AN ECUMENICAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH Fo r A LL PEOPLE

■Prcdaiming GexJ's Love

(416) 366-6913

Tbe Wotergorden
Is acce p tin g applications
for on-call and part-time
positions
Apply In person
10 a .m . to 4 p.m./Mon-Fri
V alid picture I.D. will be
requested.
Tb* Wotergorden
1010 The Alam eda
278-1242__________

Computers for
SmaH Businesses
We c re a te custom -m ade
software tor your business
computer. If you don’t hove
one, we'll rent you one tor os
. low os $100 month Including
printer. It's cheaper than you
think. Please coll Henri at
(408)293-4764
244

Sendees
Tired? TwweT
Looking for relaxing
nen-M xual m assage?
C all Harvey
(408)299-1930
Lice n se d , exp erien ced in
Shiatsu and energy work. 25-2
David’s fit Mcrin Street
SIMPLY THE BEST FOOD
IN TOWN
Don’t take our word for Itl
CHECK US OUT
737 Stockton Avenue
Son Jose
(408)293-1293

GW M, new to South Boy
a re a . Looking for someone
v4th room for rent up to $300.
Coll Tom 297-7929.
i -3

Make Win#
Moke wine In 28 d ays.
Presto wine mix. 1 tor $3.50
or 3 for $8.00. Specify red or
white. For more Into; Avlno,
976 Harrison, S.F., 94107

W eo ccep tW C aiV iS A __________

Plano Lessons
Am former pupil of Liberoce
&, h ave Music Doctorate & of
fer his revolutionary new
p o p u lar
course,
$3.35
lessons. References. You
must hove p ra ctice piano
(408)297-2256
i3

Shore beautitui townhouse. 2
baths, w/d, furnished or un
furnished. Must b e responsibie, must be cle a n . $250
mo. $ 1 0 0 deep, and last's
rent. 226-1129
1-3

Men 8 Women Wanted
Start your summer tons now
7 Night • Air/Hotel Packages
Hawaii from $379.00
Mexico from $329.00
Coll Darrell (40Q 749-9868
TRAVEL CCMSULTAMT
Cboloos
Dating service.
Low membership fee
(408)971-7408
(419)982-1037

H eu sin g
Shore home with mature GM
In Copitolo. $350 o month,
furnished, shore utilities.
EvesAA/eekends; (408) 4624432
13

FORTUNES

P a i p e l a f ) . C u i p i p i i ^ g s , P a s to r

Church School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
855 ©Ixop Road, 'Mllplta*
408/202-1486
Proclaliplpfl grace apd freedoip for all

T aa ra s (Apr 21-May 20) Some
profound new insights may lead you
into an area of experimentation that
could surprise you. With health
freeing your mind to new ways of
seeing things, you could create some
very novel art — or at least very novel
relationships. It should be excitingl
Gemiai (May 21-June 21} It’s time to
come out o f your seclusion, whether
that has been mental, or an actual
kind of hermit-like existence
you’ve been living. An invitation will
arnve; accept it. Your presence will
generate change for someone else,
much to your advantage.
Caacer (June 22-July 22} “ Now is the
w inter of our discintent made
glorious summer,” and you’re due
for that breahthrough you’ve been
worried about. Your illumination
comes slowly, but dawns clear within
a few days. There’s little involvement
from others, as yet, but you’ll be
easier about yourself.
Leo (July 23-August 22} Expecting
visitors or not, they will show up and
unwittingly raise some questions
about your lifestyle.Your first reac
tion will be self-doubt, but a little
thought will put that into proper per
spective. Any adjustment to be made
is slight, but any you do make works
wonders.

Virgo (August 23-September 22) Sin

ce you’re still concerned with the
paths you’ve chosen in the past, don’t
confuse matters with new decisions
right away. Stick close by home and
take any gratuitous advice with a
box of salt. No one knows you bet
ter than you do, and your choices
should be personal ones.

Libra (September 23-October 22)
You’re feeling that a rearrangement
of your priorities is in order, a kind
of menul housekeeping. Take a cue
from what you saw your parents do;
remember their mistakes and their
wisdom. No heavy primal scenes are
indicated though! Keep it light.
Scorpio (October 23-November 21}

People can be stubborn, can’t they?
You’re in for some opposition at
home which slows you down and
frustrates you. The key is in convin
cing your opponents of a need for
change, and the contrast between
present reality and future possibility
can do that.
SagittariHS (November 22-December
71) Allowing yourself lo gei bogged
down with some minor concerns is a
poor idea. Your present worries
about money, career, and how you
are handing them should be balanced
with the security you’ve established
for your future. Congratulations on
paying in advance!
Capricorn (December 22-January 19)

Where does all the money go? Thai’s
an easy one lo answer when you see
what youve been spending on others.
This is a time to start on a new way of
budgeting, both financial and
emotional. Give what you can. but
consider your own needs.

W anted: shore rental for
GWM. Non-smoker In Son
Jose. $300 m ax. on or before
Jan 1. C all Josh (419) 3611990/361-8791.
25^2
Roommate W anted; had a
great roommate an d irow
they a re moving on. Position
a vailab le In a 2 bedroom 1
both Cam pbell apartm ent
with 22 year-old G/M. No
p ets, drugs or sm okers
please. Rent Is $290 plus Vi
expenses and $250 deposit.
(408)378-6979
13

C leo n , R iendly, ResponseIble to shore new 2 bedroom
2 bath condo with owner,
pool, wosher/dryer, next to
IBM. Prefer non-smoker. $350
month plus Vi utilities. C all
629-3089.
13
M ale close to a g e 40 to rent
furnished room in his p alatial
elegant com fortable house.
Rent negotiable, deposit, fir
st get to know each other.
(408)297-2296
i3

Don’t Share
bedroom or bath In clean
q u iet cond o with c o n 
ven ien t
c le a n in g
an d
cooking. $300 month. Com 
p are and coll Randy 9269677 non-smoker, no drugs. ix

Willow Glen C ottage
Shore 2 bedroom Edwardian
with non-smoking g ay man
into m assage, m editation,
ve g e ta ria n co o king an d
gardening. Coll Harvey (408)
299-1930
25^2

Rental
Menlo-Alherton

By Tyr'no
Arica (Mar 21-Apr 20} Good conver
sation and exciting friends draw you
on, but a nagging sense of neglecting
your responsibilities makes-you feel
guilty. If the intellectual rewards are
great enough, you may be able to
justify your leisure time; if not, you
may find yourself in hot water on the
home front.

M L
P A U L A . W YSO CKI

$2.°° off all grooming
with coupon

H e lp W an ted

sho re. Easy g o in g , nonsmoker. Luxury 2 bedroom , 2
both apartm ent In Santo
O o ro . 248-9709LOW rent 1.3

YOU MAY CHOOSE TO REVEAL YOURSELF IN YOUR
MESSAGES — THE POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESSI

Mention this od for discount

408/267-9585

CLASSIFIEDS

H ousin g
For Ront: ap artm en t to

One mile from Stanford. 2
bedroom
house
with
firep lace, on large lot with
huge red woods. $800 mon
th. 323-1340ofteer 5p .m . 13

Mow oge
Handsome, well built, cleancut GWM 33, gives expert
sensual m assage to men
over 18. Safe, healthy and
discreet. Stanford a re a . John
(419)940-0274
i3
LoBblan Roommate Share 3
bedroom duplex near Wolf
and Fremont Road. Must be
n eat & c le a n . A v a ila b le
Jan u ary. $255 per month
&deposlt.749-1689Pam. 25-2
Want a L6sblan or G ay
ro o m m a to ? R o o m m a t*
H otlln* m atch es co m 
patible housemates. Relax,
counselor search es. Sm all
fe e : p a y b a la n c e a fter
“m atch" List free. (419) 4868281.
33^2

Roommate to shore San Jose
duplex. $300 month plus 'Vi
utilities. For Information co ll:
Ed at 296U230 otter 6 p.m . 1-3

C o u n se lin g
Uoe n— d PBychotheraptBt
Offices in Santa C la ra arid
Palo Alto. Sliding S cale , In
surance acce p te d . Marlon
Adorns Sobel, LCSW, Lie.
LZ6945. (419) 3290931
2s-s

P e rso n a ls
Interested In M assag e?
Weekly support group for
ming for men interested In
body work and healing. All
levels
of
e xp e rie n ce
w elcom e. C ontact Harvey
(408)299-1930.
25^2
Ooy Oriof Oroup
The G ay Grief Group offers
peer support to people
facing grief after the death
or during the Illness of a
fam ily m em ber, lover, or
friend. So often In our lives
w e a re not g iven p er
mission to grieve. The G ay
Grief Group meets on Thur
sday evenings at 7:30 p.m .
at the Centre for Living With
Dying In C am p bell. Please
call:377-0933 for more In
formation.
G/W/M/ 32, seeks frierxJ, poss
ible lover who likes quiet
nights a t home. W/M 18-25
straight-acting, looking and
submissive. If interested, let's
meet and talk. Tony. (409)
226-1297i>
Are you young and cute,
and tired of acting like all
the older boys? How about a
c h a n g e , an d a b ottle.
Newborns ca ll 999-1897 25-2
HudeHouseboy
Wanted in exch ang e for rent
and food. Must b e 18-36,
references, law n, pool care .
(408)229-9499.
25^2
Com puter Nerd GM into
softw are seeks sam e for
p e rm a n e n t m o n o g a m y .
Non-smoking humans only.
(408)247-5330
252
Orldge a n yo n e? Join a
friendly gom e for inter
m ed iate
or a d v a n c e
players. Box 60844, Sun
nyvole, CA 94088.
222

O ay Men’s Group
Psychotherapeutic support
group for G ay men Is for
ming In Menlo Park. Two
hours/week. $ 12 per session
C a ll Agamemr>on, M.A.
(41N 326-1962___________ im
Slim guy 30, seeks buddy. Go
p la c e s to g eth er, m ayb e
g et used to sleep in g
together. . .? Shawn, Box
59083, San Jose 95159
i-s
FREE! 1 month free FREEI
Private P.O.Box Servlcel As
low as $6 month! C all (419)
673-6023 or stop at 633 Post,
San Francisco. "Your Secret
Address!"
1-3
Professional GWM (h and 
some 29, 5' 10", 160 lbs) v4th
trad itio n al va lu e s seeks
loving relationship-respon
sible, Intelligent, and conser
vative; yet fun-loving and
energetic and affectionate.
P.O .Box 51627, Palo Alto
94303
1-3
Bl W/M (transvestite) 40lsh
passes. Wishes to meet other
TVs, TS, u nd erstanding
fe m ale s, g a y m ales and
men for dates c a ll any mor
ning before 8:30. (408) 7241140.13
GWM, mature, affectionate,
g en tle , h ealth y, d iscreet
looking for a true friend who
like s to c u d d le . Le ave
m essage. (419) 871-0366 13
G a y m ale com panion wan
ted by m ature, easy going,
health conscious masseur
MId-penInsula. Write: T.N.T.
P.O .Bx 912, Belm ont, CA
94002
1-3
BHtallan m ale, 38, straight
a c tin g , seeks Latino In
terested In outdoor activities
W rite P.O .Box 2315, Los
Gatos, 95031
1-3
Younger guys 2 1 - 2 8 want
ed by GWM 32 for a friend
Possible relationship. C all "J'
a t 379-6439 or le a v e a
m essage.
13
Guy close to a g e 40 seeks
lasting relationship with guy
any a g e to shore m onoga
mous growth. This Is on ad to
m eet-n o t talk on phone.
(408)297-2256.
13
G uy 36, ta ll, handsom e,
white, seeks lover, lasting
relationship with French love,
active or passive & solxanteneuf. Send photo 8t phone:
Ja c k , Box 8605, San Jose,
95155
13
White m ale 36. 6' 2", 195,
C h ristia n ,
m acho
gay
m uscular. seeks lover for
monogamous relationship 8t
Frertch love. Send photo &
phone Box 20334, San Jose
951591-3
GWM, goodlooking, pro
fessional, trim, 40. Wanting
to meet sam e, 30-40, nonsmoker, for sp ecial friend
sh ip , g en tle m assag e ,
quality time. Box 3579, San
Jose. C a 95156__________ gw

I Three Times for $5.00!
I
J

To say Happy Holidays! OUR PAPER offers its readers an opportunity to place a
classified ad for three consecutive issues for
only $5.00. A d is limited to 25 words Offer dpires Jonuory 9,1985

Aqnarius (January 20-February 18)
Holiday blahs still got you down? Try »
a change of faces. Look for some
friends who are just that and nothing I
more; let romance take a back seal lo I
an exchange of ideas and non-sexual ^Category: -------------- -------- fun. It’s your mind that needs exer
I Num ber of regular type word«:
cise more than your body.

AO C O PY:

I Num ber of Bold Typo word«: _
|C o « to f od:
■Num ber of ln«ortton«:__
t Dtooounf (Stim o« /10% ).
jT o to l onekM od:__________

Pisces (February 19-March 20) Some
questions of identity stir up your
creative flow, and this consideration
of your masculine and feminine
elements will afford some genuine in
sights. Watch your friends and see I
how they combine those parts of I r í a m e ______________
themselves. Your conclusions bring
. Clly/Zlp____________
rewards.
•

I

A d d re u :------------------

Phone (for ve rificatio n ).

Jonuory 16,19 85 / OUR PAPER / Pog© ^5

